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TRYON HAPPENINGS.EDISON IN COLUMBUS.

' Resolutions Of Sympathy.

Whersas in the death of EdnafHE PdLK-COUN-
TY

HEWS.
Electrical Wizard And Party Of Prospectord

Capital $10,000May,, . infant daughter of our
brother, D. A.

' Goodman, which
occurred on Saturday of last

JOHN CARNEGIE. Publi8hkr.
Spent Saturday Night At Columbus Hotel.

Thomas A. Edison, the Elec OFriCSP--ST trical Wizard, and his automobileSUBSCRIPTION RATES ; JOSEPH NORWOOD, Pres. T..Ti BALLENGER, vweek, as a fraterral order, we
the members of Columbus Lodgeprospecting party of five from J. B. HESTER, Cashier.
K. of P; tender our sympathy , toOrange, N. J. , came into Colum

$1.00
5

25

.10

One Year, . .
Six Months, .

TTiree Mnthi,
Ont Month, . bus Saturday night at dark in brother - Goodman and his be-

reaved family in this time of T. T. HAM.JOSEPH NORWOOD,
DR. EARLE GRADY,
R. E. JOHNSTON,

two fifteen horse power White C Vl!.t0x '

J. B. HESTER,
E. E: MISSILDINE,
J. O. WILSON,
B. L. BALLENGER.

Always in Advance.

Movements Of Some Tryon Folks Noted.

Tryon, N. C; June 6 Mr.
Alex Beatson Jr., who is in, Illi-

nois is going to San Francisco
under , contract to do construc-tion?'oii)vt- he

ruined- - city.
'

V:

Dr. Roy Engle has finished his
medical course and returned to
Tryon where he will doubtless
locate, being interest in the
Thermal Belt Sanitarium.
Engle is popular here and his
friends are glad that he has 'de-
cided to locate in Tryon. -

Work has really commenced on
the new combined passenger and
freight depot that we have been

sorrow and commend them to
God and the word of his graceSteam Touring Cars and spent

the night afc thes Columbus Hotel.
They camefrom Rutherfordton.

for that consolation which Hea3t41fcT JB XT. 2. ,
' We wish to announce the incorporation and organization of The Bank

and to state that we are now open for business.. We feel a deep appreciation falone' can give. '..
l'Cit.,.Resolved further that-- these support accorded us in this organization and solicit your fuitlitr patronape n

1S!ITHURSDAY, JUNE 7, 1906. In the "party were Thomas A.

Edisorf, John V. Milter, Fred Ott, e shall
irutiea to us, noweverreai or smaii, wm nave our personal attention and
you to the best oi our ability. We cordially invite you to confer with us.

esolutionsbe spread upon the
minutes of our Lodge,' ar.d pub

Geo. Poppa and John Morris. lished in the Polk County News
'

A WOftD TO REPUBLICANS

A NUMBEfc of residents of Polk When seen by a representative and a copy sent to brother
of The News Mr. Edison said
he was on a prospecting trip in

county are not subscribing for
the Polk County News because

Goodman.
A. L. McMurzay

L. H. Cloud - Committee
T. C. Croker J .

trying so long to get. It is loca-
ted just above the passenger deNorth Carolina hunting for

CLOTHING FO!

MES and. BOYS
m -

the publishers are not of the pot and will be a great . improve
cobalt to use in perfecting his ment upon the present arrangesame political faith as thenqff

selves. When approached they high power dry battery for auto-- ment and add much to the ap
When the baby talks it is timemobile trucks and drays. He nearance of thiners on Tradegive the old excuse of not being to give Hollisteis Rocky Mou

tain Tea. It's the greatest babystreet.said that he found traces ofable to afford it. This will not
Edna May, the thirteen monthscobalt and any number of othergo any longer. old infant of Mr. and Mrs. D. A.

Goodman of Lynn died las't' Sat

medicines known to loving
mothers. It - makes them eat,
sleep and grow. 35 cents, Tea
or Tablets.

menerals and metals in North
Carolina but as yet had not been
able to find any of the mineral

Just received the Incest line of Mens' Pmls ami

Youths and Boys' Suits ever offered for sale in CbVrnliv

and which will be sold as cheap as goods of their oij
can be sold. Bring your boy and see how nice I can fit l.:

Thanking you for your trade in the past and hon ,.

for a continuance in the future. I remain, yours to please

urday from pneumonia after a
Polk county has had prosper-

ous seasons for two years and
everybody has money". The

publishers have just as much
short illness. The body ;Was
buried in the Tryon cemeteryhe wanted in deposits heavy

enough to mine. j. Get your j'ob printing done at
The isErs office.

Sunday afternoon in the presence
of a large congregation and manyright to adhere to Democratic as

Mr. Edison said thfs was histhey to Republican principles, were the expressions of sympafirst trip to Western Northpersonally, but the Polk County thy for the sorrowing parents.
Carolina although he, had visited
the Charlotte sectioft about fif--

News is independent, and not a
party organ in any sense. It is

Mr. A. L. Hill is attending the
meeting of the Funeral Directors Located in Central Industrial Store Building.

Phone Nor 13. COLUMBUS,conducted for the good of the Association in Asheville.teen .years igo.. When masked
his opinion of our mountain N. cwhole people of . the county. Mrs. Alice Missildine is spend

The legal business' is given to ing a month - with her motherscehtry his rep! .was rather
vague. He seemedrto1be so busy Mrs. Kinloch in Charleston.this paper almost exclusively STEVENS

regardless of the administration. hunting for cobalt that he- - did
not notice the scenery. .

Mrs. R. B. Engel is visiting- - W 1

--1109 MSBfriends in Asheville. l0A man, without politichl or re-

ligious convictious would be a
How do- - you get across the

W, H., Smith, ticket agent, ex IN FINE PIANO CASES
aro tmeqtialled in Tone Quality and Poe
Artistic Caso Designs. Workmanship and Da'
ability. They

pects to move his family into thenonentity but he should not be
deep streams, he was asked?
"Well," he said, if they are not
too wide we get up steam and

Dibble cottage recently vacatedso narrow as to carry his polit
by E. W. Kreamer. LOOK JUST LIKE A FINE PIAtQ,

and sound like a pipe organ. No knee twels,

swells
.

work automatically. No pedal straw
. ,

or
i xi a? i r

ical prejudices into the church or W as W'&f a h'&sks.ruslfacross, then fire up again."
business as do some in this paiieys, ius peuaa. couuecuons uemg au inn

and wood.
Cases Finest Mahogany, Walnut andOal

Veneers. Tb3 ideal instrument for the hone,county.
Mr. Edison is about sixty

years old. His hair is white
and when sitting he appears old--

lodge room cr chapel. Write for catalogue ml

He demands the privilege of

Mrs. C. B. McFee and children
of Bennettsville, S. C, are visit-
ing the family of R. T. McFee. ,

.'.-
Mrs R. L: Peebles and her

mother left. Tuesday to spend
the summer with relatives in
Pennsylvania. . M.

prices to. tne manuiacturera,
Tke STEVENS ORGAN & PIANO CO,

(Mention this paper . Marietta,
differing from us and he should er, but when he gets up and

Ask your dealer aLout it. Taie ao &absli-tui.- e,

as we send by m:.3 on of ; -- ico-A

cnlplet Khoe-pol:shin- ff outiit lor 25 casts
LuJies can polish their own skoea Willi littla
or no trouble, and it does not smut or blacc
the skirts. Gentlemen wiio never before pol-
ished thoir shoes now use Shashtne. Caa.be
carried in the pocket or grip. Ycxi can't rp.Il
it. Bhufchinc contains no acid, EliellF.es cr au-wni- a,

as liquid drevings do. yhns-hin- is t
leather preserver for all kinds of leather, i-- cl

iding shiny leathers. Shcea wear much
longer when used exclusively. j

PREPARED BY ;

OSK11C CHEMICAL COMPANY,
Brockton, Maes.

accord us the same, but this

f t.

5

J!

moves around is very active and
seems , much younger, as he isdifference of opinion should not

be carried so far as to prevent clean shaven.
him from doing business with MELVIN HILL MENTION.Mr. Edison said there was
us abundant water power in this

section and when told of the
electric road project seemed
much interested and remarked

X R Y ON, - - - N . C,

THE LARGEST LINE OF FEED STUFFS EVER

CARRIED IN POLK COUNTY.

Call us ever the phone and get prices.

The Polk County JNews is
making preparations, to handle
the county campaign and elec-

tion this year better than ever that there was no reason why. it
should not be a success.

a Personals From Greens Creek Noted.

Melvin Hill, June 6-- Miss Ella
Gilbert has returned home from
Arkwright, S. C.

) Miss Jennie Shields of Finger-vill- e,

S. C, spent Saturday night
with Miss Delia Cole. ,

Mrs. Martha Waldrop of Pea
Ridge, who has been visiting rel-

atives here for several weeks re-
turned ihome Sunday.

NOTICE.
The convention for tne Fourteenth Judicial

district will meet at Marion, N. C, on Satur-da- y

the loth day of June, 1906, at 2 o'clock
p. m. W. F. Kucker, Chairman.

. iEil ESTATE BOUGHT AND SOLD.

I have located at Mill Spring, Polk county,
N. C, for "the purpose of dealing in real
estate, and as 1 am in aposition to handle
your property, 1 will try to make it to your
mterest, if y6uvill see me when you have
property for sale, J. F. Williams.

The party left Sunday morning

before. The news will be fully
nd impartially told and every-

one -- who is interested should
have the paper.

WHOLESALE AMD RETAILfor Henderson ville and Toxaway
via Howard Gap Road.

They carry a complete camp--
ng outfit and camp out at nightCOUNTY COMMISSIONERS. or 1arm Annuafall if they are out of reach of Rev. G. A. Branscom and S. E.

"The Leading American Seed CaUlbflK.hotel accommodations. Jones'-lef- t last Tuesday for the, Mailed FREE to all who want the BEST SEEDS that Grow!

This Thirtieth Annizu rseiry EMion is a bright book of i(SS pages and tells the ph--

Cover itnd Colored Plat es it shows, paintrd from nature. Seven Superb Specialties in Vrtr0'
unequaled merit and Six Novelties in Flowers. inrludinir T.trrHjro Rrrniw A Floral ll'md-

Brethren churcb conference, to
be gone about two weeks.W. J. Whiteside, witness

IAERED PLYMOUTH ROCKS.

A1 good winter laying
t b train. Ergs for batch-

ing and stock 1 for sale.
ticket 4.30 WRITE TOD AY ! the very day you read this advertisement. Mention this paper and add

Taxes Levied And Warrants Drawn.

June 4, 1906-Bo- ard of County
Commissioners met, all being
present, and. the following busi-
ness was transacted. Ordered:

That Staton and Rector be ex-

empted from paying any county
tax on their bowling alley at

Miss Bessie Waldrop . of Fin-- .
W. ATLEE BURirr & CO., Seed Growers, PHILADELPHIA, "1N. B. Hamption, half fees 31.70

i 11 SCOTCH COLLIE SHEPHERD
gerville, S. C, has been visiting
relatives here.N. B. Hamption

J. W. Newman,
:75
.85

24.27
1.65

Mr. Cross Smith of, Inmari, S;,W. C. Robertson
N. T. Mills

PUPPIES.
, Thoroughbred stock at

moderate terms. Address

GEORGE .E. WHITESEL,
HAlUUSONliURG,

Rural Route 6. VIRGINIA.

Saluda as a privilege tax for the
year 1906 but not as property

C. , has moved his family . here
and they are now occupying th?
Ridings house. F. I

AD. Beatson, Pacolet
tax. bridge repair

A Levy of 21 cents on ach J. T. Waldrop half fees
3.94

123.60
11.73

8.55

BRAINS
and TYPE

$100 valuation of real and per
itsonal property be made for

L. J. Fisher
W. R. Turner
J. P. Arledge, t a

What's the good of keeping from
him

Any good things you may see,
That will life his load of labor

Like Rocky Mountain Tea

state purposes. 312.94
A (Levy of 4 cents on $100 val J. M. Miller part payment

uation on real and personal pro 20.00on judgment
J. L. Jackson servicesasperty as a pension tax.

Levy of 18 cents on $100 val IPuation for public schools.
commissioner to-da- te 11.90

W. C. Robertson bill filed 5.50
There being no other busingLevy of $1.29 on each poll forva t v

. .vv general state purposes.

r 1
, , i ievy of 231 cents on $100 val- -

the board adjourned.
F. M. Burgess

V Clk. B. C. C

AGENTS lIBBm s AGENTS
THB OBSATUT BOOK OF THK DAY

-- 'CHRIST IN THE CAMP"
, Br Dk. J. WnxiAX Joioa "

k
.

-
. AGENTS REPORTS 1

II. ft Wokd n day. nce!Td 10 ordm."
AU.-Re- iTd Pro. 1 o'clock, sold 7 by nta-hi-.
Va.-"8-old 14 in 11 houra." L. P. 8andra.rxaa 'Worked on day, got IS erdara."

- APPLY AT NCK T
THE MARTIN 3 HOYT CO., Atlanta, G

-

UX.H. a jaation for general county pur--
ft .puses, tuiu ucuui on eacn poi

RE essential to produce

GOOD PRINTING.
Tell us what you want and
we will endeavor to so use
these two essentials that
the work will please you.
We print Cards, Envelopes,
NoteLetter and Bill Heads,
Statements, Circulars; Pro-

grams, Leaflets, Pamphlets,
and well, almost anything
you want. :: :: :: ::
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5or .same: Don't be , fooled and made to
believe that rheumatism can ! beLevy of 10 cents on each $100

V valun for paying county in-- cured with local applian ces
aeDteaneas, ana cents on each Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea can easily be raised withpoll for ,same. is the only positive curefbr

rheumatisn. 35. centsj Tea orLeyyvof 10 cents on $100 val
uation for road tax and 30 cents Tablets. : v

', WANTED.

WANTED Traveling Salesmen. MusJ
furnish references and invest $1000.00 in first
class 6 per cent.IJonds. Salary and Expenses
paidi Experience not required, we teach
business at our Mills. The Wheeling Roof-jn-g

& Cornice Company, Wheeling, W. Va.

vn W.for same.
Levy pf Scents on $100

tmif "cents "on ' poll for -- NOTICE.
Sometimes a subscribers copy goes astraynriQDfe Durposes.

regular, even stands, andof the very best grade, for which thehighest prices can be gotten at yourwarehouse, or from tobaoco buyers if
!SSS8?S" weeks hQioxe

VirginiaCaro!ka FertDkers.
aYthem,eea!n as a top dres?tnjr,orapplication. Thse fertilizers"f by capable men, who havomaking fertilizers all their lives.ntain Phosphorio acid, potashand nitrogen, or ammonia, in theirLTLPTrtI? turn to your

of plant-lif- e 'thatv, ta3en froraitby continualcuitivation. Accept no substitute.
Virginia-Caroli- na Chemical Co.,
KHfn&.Va'- Atlanta. Qa.

Va, Savannah. Ga..PhamN.O. MontgomeryVAla
Cbfrleston.8.a Memphis. '

Md. Shreveport. La7

"?The following wkrrants were If you fail to get ybur paper at any time do
not quarrel with tb postmaster. Send u a
postal card' and we will forward the missing

POLK COUNTY NEWS
PRINTING HOUSE
COLUMBUS, :: N. C .

- vfahjQg the Jreasuretc-TBrvSrd- sf

; spiaall-r- K

.LAND ENTESED.
,

P.--
D. Williams enters lo acres of land

ICSrSr 92 GaP towhip, adjoin!
inglaHds Jessie Green, Mrs. Taylordgert
ton and his own. on VVa

auc aiiu investigate tne cause of the
icases $10.00

"J. W. Newman, jail fees
trouble, --I

POLK COUNTY NEWS.
. , Columbus N. C.27.50tcrdate

'n Polk county, N. C.
' F-- M. Burgkss, Entry Taker.Entered May 3 1 st, 1906. 6.28

1


